INVENTORY LIST TEMPLATE

Artist Name / Project Name

1. *Artwork title* (year made)
   Note about work sample
   File name, especially important if file name is not clearly connected to title given on inventory list

2. *The Grapes of Wrath* (draft)
   This is the work sample that directly relates to my Rubys grant proposal
   Grapes_writingsample.pdf

   Example of past work, winner of Baltimore’s Best New Writers Award, 2011
   MiceMen.doc

4. Sunset over the Harbor 1, 2010
   Digital print
   Sample from my photography series
   Sunset1.jpg

5. Sunset over the Harbor 2, 2010
   Digital print
   Sample from my photography series
   Sunset2.jpg

6. Sunset over the Harbor 3, 2010
   Digital print
   Sample from my photography series
   Sunset2.jpg